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The goal of this study is to determine possible differ-
entiations between metro chips from total tree harvesting, 
sawmill chips from sawmill scraps, roundwood chips from a 
conventional logging operation, and turntable chips, a mix 
of all three. The differences studied will be in relation 
to their size, pH level, and moisture content. The chips 
studied were from the Stone Container Corporation in the 
city of Coshocton, Ohio. 
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I. OVERVIEW 
The objective of this project is to determine the dif-
ferences between four types of chips ~ relation to their 
size, pH, and moisture content if such differences do exist. 
The results can then be related to the purchasing of the raw 
material and its usage in the production process. 
For this project to be complete, each chip type should 
be followed through the manufacturing process and evaluated 
in the final product. But because of the time factor involved 
and the near impossibility of manufacturing the paper by chip 
type in a mill of this size, this was not attempted. In 
spite of this, it is hoped that the results of this project 
can be utilized by Stone Container Corporation in evaluating 
its purchasing and usage o~ the chips. 
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II. PROCESS 
With the rising demand by environmentalists and other 
groups for better logging practices and total usage of a tree, 
many new methods of operation have resulted. One of the re-
cent developments in this area of total tree usage is the 
metrochipper or total tree chipharvester. The metrochipper 
was first introduced in 1968 and has come on strong ever 
since. 1 The production of wood chips from a metrochipper 
increased 14% from 1971 to 1972 while roundwood decreased 
1 O.J~ 2 ,a. With metrochipping increasing, it is important to 
find any differences between this new type of chip and the 
otter types previously used in the production of pulp, and 
then determine where these differences could affect the 
manufacturing process. 
A metrochipper is a machine about the size of a semi 
tractor-trailor which can take a tree up to 22 inches in dia-
meter and chip it up into chips about the size of a quartero 
The chipper chips the whole tree, including the leaves, bark, 
and branches (picture 1). Therefore, the logging operation is 
cleaner and the yield is greater. Many landowners who wouldn't 
sell their timber before because of the mess left after a con-
ventional logging process will sell when a metrochipper is 
used. Production, according to two articles in Forest Indus-
tries, can be increased from 50% to 95% over a conventional 
logging operation; the amount of increase depends on the stand.~4 
2 
Trucking costs are cut as a truck can haul about three times 
as many trees in the form of chips as OFP9&§9 to p~lp logs. 
The chipper itself is a revolving disc with knives. They 
chip a log at a 45 degree angle to present a maximum of open 
fiber ends for the chemicals in a digester to enter through. 
The chips produced are of variable size (2-5% dust and 3r~oarse 
material), but they average about t-1 inch in length and 1/8 
inch thick. Approximately 1/3 of the chips used at Stone are 
metrochips. 
Another aspect of total utilization of a tree is the saw-
mill chip. Waste scraps that are produced when sawing a log, 
such as edgings and slabs, are run through a chipper and blown 
into a chip truck. These chips are then transported to the 
mill. The chips are cleaner as they have no branches or leaves; 
and they have been debarked so the bark fiber is not included. 
Sawmill chips also account for 1/3 of the chips used at Stone. 
The remaining 1/3 of chips used at Stone are roundwood 
chips (picture 2). These chips are produced from a pulp log 
which was produced in a conventional logging process. The 
logs are chipped by an outside organization and transported· 
back to the mill by truck. 
The turntable chips are a ~xture of the three types a-
bove. The turntable is where chips are mixed prior to entering 
the digester for cooking. 
Almost all of the chips used at Stone are transported 
there by semi tractor-trailer. Each truck is weighed before 
entering the yard and after leaving the yard. The tonnage of 
chips recieved is the difference between the two weights. 
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Moisture Content is important in determination of the price 
per ton. The higher the moisture content, the heavier the 
chips per unit of volume, the less chips per ton received, and 
there:Jore the higher the price per dry ton paid. 
While in the yard, the trucks are raised and the chips 
are dumped into a hopper (pictures 3 and 4). The chips are then 
conveyed from the bottom of the hopper and dumped onto the 
chip pile for storage (see picture 5). 
Storage of chips presents problems in relation to mois-
ture content and pH level. When chips are stored in piles 
under wet conditions, there is more biological activity and 
the chips get hotter. In some samples I took off the top of 
the chip pile, the moisture conten~as a% of the oven dry 
weight were 114%, 170%, 173%, and 156%. The pH of the hot, 
wet chips got quite low, some as low as 3.1,2.9,and 3.2. The 
result of a high moisture content and a low pH in relation to 
hot temperatures leads to an increased level of acid hydro-
lysis, which in turn degrades the chips. When the chips are 
degraded too much, they break down into the smallest units 
possible. As the units are cooked in a digester, they are 
broken down even further, and become so small as to not be 
usuable for paper productiono 
In a study done by Hajny and Springer at the Forest 
Products Lab in Wisconson on the effect of storing chips at 
high temperatures, pulp yield decreased significantly over a 
3 month and a 6 month period using aspen and Douglas-fir chips.5 
In addition to the decreased pulp yield, pulp strengths were 
reduced 10-35% (picture 6). The results of this study show 
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that chips should not be stored at high temperatures for 
more than one or two months, and there should be a move to-
ward reducing beat levels in wood chip storage. Moisture con-
tent levels play an important part in controlling the heat 
level in the chip piles. 
When the chips are sent into the mill, they are mixed in 
a turntable. This is where the turntable samples were taken. 
From there they enter the digester. 
There are several pulping processes which can be used to 
break down the chips. As the major raw material is hardwood, 
Stone Container Corporation uses a semi-chemical sulfate pro-
cess to produce pulp. In the semi-chem process, the chips are 
first cooked in a digester, where they-are partially broken 
down, and then ground up in a defibrator. A digester is a 
cylinder, 10-17 feet in diameter and 40-70 feet in height, 
with a dome top and cone shaped bottom. This is where the 
chips are broken down cbemieally by cooking the chips in a 
sulfate liquor. The sulfate liquor at Stone contains Na2s as 
well as NaOH (caustic soda). The alkali reacts with the wood 
and an alkali pulp results. 
The size of the chip, i.e. the three dimemsional cross 
section, is extremely important in this cooking process. To 
understand this, one has to have a knowledge of·the construction 
of the wood cell,(pictures 7 and 8). The outermost layer of 
the wood cell, i.e. the tracheid, is the lamella. It is com-
posed mainly of lignin and it functions to support the cell and 
. 
the fibers •. The next part of the cell is the secondary wall. 
As seen in the table in picture 8, this is mainly composed of 
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hemicellulose, also part of the support system of the fibers, 
and cellulose. The cell cavity, or lumen, is in the center. 
In the production of pulp, one removes as much lignin and hemi-
cellulose as needed to get the wood fibers made of cellulose 
in the condition necessary for production of paper. In the 
semi-chem process, not all of the lignin and hemicellulose is 
removed because a high quality pulp is not needed for the type 
of paper made at Stone. 
As a chip is cooked, the lignin and hemicellulose of the 
outer layers are attacked by the alkali first, and the reac-
tion moves toward the center of the chip. In a chip 1/4 in. 
by 1 in., there may be 10,000 or more fibers. The liquor 
must travel throuh at least 15 cells to reach the innermost 
fibers~ To get an equal attPunt of breakdown on !!££ chip 
before it is sent to the defibrator, the chips should all be 
of uniform size. The cooking time and other variables should 
be adjusted to this size. This way, the liquor will penetrate 
to the center of each chip simultaneously. If a chip is too 
large jncross section, the liquor will not be able to reach 
the inner fibers on the chip in time to breakdown the cell 
structure and release the fibers. The chip will have to be 
recycled and cooked again. This procedure costs money and time. 
In the situation of a small chip, -the liquor will not only 
break down the chip to the degree necessary, it will continue 
working and could break down the fibers themselves, resulting 
in a loss of material. It is therefore necessary for the chips 
to be as uniform in cross section to as high a degree as 
possible. 
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The chips are then run through a defibrator for further 
breakdown through mechanical means. From there the chips 
have become pulp. ~e pulp is mixed with other chemicals 
us~d in the recipe for the paper, and then run through a For-
drinier machine for the actual production of the paper. 
1 1 
III. PROCEDURE 
A. Sieve Analysis - Size Classifications 
1 • 
2. 
* 
Several sieve screens were stacked with the 
largest holed screen being on top and succes-
sively smaller holed screens below. A dust p~t 
was on the bottom. 
A sample of approximately 10 pounds was weighed 
out on a scale. 
The weighed sample was dumped onto the top 
screen. 
The sieve was then run for five minutes using 
a stop watch to time the interval. 
'The chips from each screen ·were weighed sep-
arately and the weights were recorded. 
The size of a chip is important in the digest-
ing process· of the semi-chem pulping process. 
B. Moisture Content Analysis 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
* 
A sample of 200 grams of chips was weighed out 
A pan of foil was constructed to contain the 
the chips; it was then weighed. 
The weighed sample of chips was agded to the 
foil pan, placed in the oven (150 C) and left 
there for approximately two days. 
The sample and pan we" then removed from the 
oven and weighed. 
The results were then recorded. 
Chip moisture content is important in purchasing 
the raw material when purchased by weight; and 
moisture content is important in pile storage. 
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C. pH Level Analysis 
1 • A sample of 200 grams of chips was weighed out 
and put into a buchner funnel. 
2. The buchner funnel was inserted into a suction 
flask and was hooked up to a vacuum pump. 
3. One liter of boiling water was poured over the 
chips and the combination was allowed to sit for 
approximately 15 seconds. 
4. The resulting liquid was auctioned off. 
5. The liquid was mixed evenly and read with a 
pH meter. 
6. The pH was recorded. 
* It should be pointed out here that the pH results 
are not absolute, but they are relative to each 
other and are adequate in determining any dif-
ferences in the chip types. The pH is important 
in chip storage in relation to acid hydrolysis 
on the pile. 
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IV. ANALYSIS 
A. Size - Chi-squared Test for Independence 
The purpose of this test is to determine if all the sam-
ples of each type of chip come from the same uniform popula-
tion. It was assumed that the metro, roundwood, and sawmill 
samples (?5) were selected at random from all possible samples 
entering the mill, and the turntable samples (23) were selected 
at random from all possible samples. For the purposes of the 
test, the size classes of the chips were broken down into 
four categories: Large (L), Big (B), Medium (M), and Small (S). 
Each type of chip - Metro (M), Sawmill (S), Roundwood (R), and 
Turntable (T) - was then put into tabular form as shown in 
Appendix I. The degrees of freedom and the significance level 
were combined to find a critical number. The values were then 
run through the following equation: 
v .a. _ ~ ( observed - expected) 
~ - L e:xpe.ctea 
For the sample to be uniform, the X2 number resulting must be 
less than the critical number. In all four cases, the X~ 
number was greater than the critical number. Therefore, the 
results of this experiment indicate that there is no uniformity 
between the samples, i.e. they are too diversified to be from 
the same population. Since the samples are highly variable, 
further testing for differences was not possible. 
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B. Moisture Content - One-Way Analysis of Variance 
For the purpose of this test, moisture content isexpressed 
as a percentage of the oven dry weight of the chips. 
M.C. = wt. of chips wet - wt. of chips dry wt. of chips dry 
This part of the analysis is to determine if there are any 
differences in the chip types in relation to moisture content. 
It was assumed that the metro, sawmill, and roundwood samples 
(77) were selected at random from all possible samples entering 
the mill, and the turntable samples (23) were selected at ran-
dom from all possible samples. First, two hypothesis were 
formed: 
H0 : average metro = average sawmill = average roundwood = average turntable 
Hi: at least one of these is different 
Again a critical number was found through degrees of freedom 
and a 5% level of signific~ce. When the analysis was run and 
the result compared with the crttical number, the null hypoth-
esis was accepted. These results indicate that there is no 
significant difference in moisture content between the four 
types of chips at the 5% level of significance (see Appendix II). 
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C. pH level - One-way Analysis of Variance 
pH is defined as the negative logarithm of the hydronium 
ion concentration. 
This is a measure of acidity and ranges on a scale from 0-14. 
7 is neutral;. below 7 is acidic; above 7 is basic. 
The One-way Analysis of Variance was again used. The 
assumptions of the moisture content samples also hold for this 
test. The hypothesis (H0 and Hi) were set up as in the mois-
ture content analysis, a critical number was found as before, 
and the test was run. The comparison of the result of the 
analysis with the critical number indicated that the null hy-
pothesis was accepted, i.e. the results indicated that there is 
no significant difference in pH at the 5% level of significance 
between the four types of chips. But when the test was run 
at the 10% level of significance, a difference was found to 
exist. 
Scheffe's Test - All Possible Combinations - was used to 
determine which types were different. The results of this test 
indicate that the pH of the sawmill chips is significantly 
different from the pH of the roundwood chips at the 10% level 
of significance. These types were the only two which showed 
any significant difference at the 10% level (see Appendix II~). 
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V. CONCLUSION 
With the increase in total usage of a tree and more effi-
cient harvesting methods, metro chips are becoming increas-
ingly important. A company using this new type of chips has to 
watch the manufacturing variables affected by the chips. 
With respect to size, the samples were too diversified 
to draw any conclusions. 
With respect to moisture content and pH level, the tests 
indicate that there is no difference between the four chip 
types at the 5% level of significance. The difference in pH 
between the sawmill and roundwood chips at the 10% level, in 
my opinion, is not enough of a variable to worry about in the 
production process. 
Since the metro chips show no significant difference from 
the roundwood and sawmill chips, it could be postulated that 
a combination of the three types should show no difference, 
and this conclusion was supported by the test results. Thus, 
the variables in the purchasing and manufacturing process affect-
ed by moisture content and p~hould not have to be adjusted 
due to an increased usage of metro chips in the raw material 
"recipe" for pulp production. 
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